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EOW TEST LOOK AT IT.

The London Chronicle of August
14 b, ia com men ting upon the accept-

ance of the senate' amendments to
the tariff bill by the house of repre-

sentative,- remarked: "A glance at
tar news . columns will show that
though the duties on coal, iron, sugar

and other commodities are not re-

moved, a sensible reduction has been

made. ' There can be little doubt that
the measure, partial as it is, will give

a qreat impetus to many of our indus
tries, which were bard hit by the M- c-

Ktnley tariff. Its eSecta on the polit
' leal aud industrial situation in the

states caunot profitably be discussed at
the moment; but judging from the io

tensity of the' struggle, there will be
trying' times when the period of re
adjustment comes."

It must he admitted that this kind

of talk does not square with the ab--

s'ract utterances of our London con
: temporary, says .' the San Fraucisco
Chronicle. The Chronicle ts an ardent
supporter of the free-trad- e idea, and
has taken occasion very frequently .to

asrt that the only persons injured by

protect! ve tariffs are those who live in

tbe countries foolish enough to impose
them. It haa also at various times

darkly intimated as genuine
- - everts

eL xb; ,.oce
of tbe manufacturers of the United

T States those of Great Britain bad

right to rejoice that we were short
sighted as to erect . a . Chinese wall

- ourselves, for, as the editor of

the Chronicle argued, the result of
such a mistake was to give the British
free swing in the other markets of the
world.

" Now, however, confronted, he is,
- by a concrete proposition, the editor of

the London Chronicle changes his tune'
and incautiously informs that, al

. though the Democrats did not go ' the
whole length and redeem their promise
to turn over American marketa to the
foreigner.on the whole they did pretty
well, and Mr. John fijll has a good

deal to be thankful for. "There can

be little doubt." he says, "that the
'measure, partial as it is, will give

great impetus to many of our (British)
industries, which were hard bit by the
MoKinley tariff."

But when he turns his attention
the effects on this side of the water be
is not.sosureof himself. Indeed he
say 8 the "effects on the political and
industrial situation in the states 'cannot

profitably be discussed at the mo
ment." It took the British editor
long while learn caution in the dis-

cussion of American matters, but be
seems to have gripped the idea at last
that too much frankness ia dangerous,
and therefore be prefers to be sure
that he has a right'tov rejoice before
throwing up his cap and hurrahing,
But his patience was notjseverely tried
in this rase. He bad only wait ten
days to Le permitted to safely iadulge
and perhaps dilate upon the idea that,
while Ureal .Britain must unquestion
ably profit b the passage of the Dem
ocratic tariff bill, "tbe ; intensity of
the struggle" in this country forbodea
trying times when "the period of re
adjustment comes.

Foreigners who ejfpect to get good

positions in the Japanese service will
- probably be disappointed, aaya an ex
change. The war haa created a great
demand for trained officers in the navy
and army, but Japan is not in a mood
to employ Americana and Europeans,
In fact, tbe feeling against foreigners
is extremely bitter in Japan because
of the harsh criticism passed by prom
inent Europeans on the reforms re-

cently made in social and political af-

fairs. The leaders of Japan have
used every effort 'to tram up a large
body of young men competent to fill

all important positions in both branches
of taa service. They appear to have
succeeded very well, judging from the
accounts of the .skillful way in which
the cruisers have been handled and of
the neatness and dispatch shown in
tbe landing of large bodies of troops
at Chemulpo. .

ITEMS IN . BRIEF

From Beauday's Dally.

Mrs. J. W. Waldo, tf Salem, is in the
city visiting friends. L

. Tbe umbrella trust hat been burst d, and
. .the denizen et-- tbe valley are

bappy.
itl ' rn "..! a t FT- -: . l I r

. first soiree for tbe season at the
Opera bouse tbis eveuiua. --

I Da sbetitfa othce has been . btted u
witb a new desk, aud tbe plsue bow affjida
nioie comeoitDces for emails.

1 be grape crop is very, one tbia season,
and tbe trade of the owners of vine-
vards iu tbis viciuity will be larger than
usual. '

,

'I carl- - ads of sbeep were shipped- from.
tbe atocii varus ot K. t,. aaltmarsbe Co
yesterday to Portland. Ibese were in fine
condition for mutton.

Tbe following deed was fifled yesterday
' H. Oielaen and wife to Jesse Himonaou

lots K and F iu block 41, Ft. Dalles Aiil
itary reservatiou addition; $300. - -

express office is doing a good busi-
; aeas these days shippi g salmon to New
: V ork. Daring tbe past few days several

tarluas have been sent taat, and both can
n.riea are now running on full time.
: W neat is arriibg in large - quantities at
Moody's warehous, and tbe cr p of Wasco
and aberman counties is coming into t
market aa rapidly as it can be hauled. Ibe
pri.e still keeps a 30 cents a bushel.

1 here is a drill every Thursday evening
by the hospital corps in ronoe.tion with tbe
1 bird regiment. O. . U , by I ol. Ueo. I
n i. . ii. ,,; ,, . I, n

rived, and tbe toys make a fine appearance
iu tbem."

Mr. Ernest Fisher, a soli of Mr. James
Fiaber, who was formerly ia the employ ot
Mr. Leopold Selling, tbis city, is now in
Chili, and occupies- the po itioo of
rtuctor on a passenger train running from

Prairie chickeaa are very numerous in the
harvest fields on K fteen Mile ereek, and al-

most every, dy some of oar disc pies of
Nimrods go there to bunt game,. Shooting
rbickfeoa is rare sport for those inoMned. and

nndav is fnqaently spent io this wav.
Methodist Episcopal church Preaching

by the pastor, ? Be v. - J. Wbialer, at
11 A. M and 7:30 r M. ; Sunday acbool aftr
tbe mcroiog aervioi ; Junior League at 6:30;
Epworth Leane at 6:30; claaa meeting Sub-da- y

at A. at. and Tuesday at 7:30 t at.;
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7:30
All are cordially welcomed.

We are informed by a resident near
Rockland, Wash., that grasshoppers in thst
vicinity tave done considerable injury to
iruit uses. Oat informant aaya that there

to

to

to

10

i not a le if remaining on bis PP' trees,
although the (rait bangs pendant irom tne
limbs in large quantities. We ejere not
aware that gtaajhoppera were a fi"ais pest
before. Y

A bottle picked up on tbe east sWe of
fo nt Pelo. Ont., Tuesday afternoon con
tained tbe following: "1 be steamer Sw
derburg blew out a cylinder bead eighty
miles west of Buffalo, and is now sinking.
there is no hope of saving one soul. We
are loaded with railroad, steel and pig-iro-

God save us. The note was signed "nans
Goldustov."

Tbe property formerly occupied by Hon.
K. A. McDonald ar d now owned by ' Ber.
O. D. Taylor was sold at sheriff's sale this
afternoon. It was mortgaged to Joseph A.
Johnson in tbe sum of SI 575, and on this
there was a cost bi 1 of $26 Deputy ciberiff
Kelly acted as auctioneer, and the hammer
fell on the bid of Mr. Dietzed of $25 sub-
ject to tha mortgage.

The greatest attraction was at Justice
Dayis' court this afternoon, in which the
examination - of-th- woman charged with
larceny was being beld. Tne state was rep-
resented by Mr. O. W. Phelps, deputy dis-

trict attorney, and the defense by Hon. E.
B. Dufuf.-"- " Every point was fought stub-
bornly, both iu favor of the prosecution aud
of the defence, and both attorn s appeared
anxious to get at tbe facta in the case.

A scientist says: "Bad roads cause in-

sanity." No wonder. the lunat.c asylums
are full and running over. One of these
days a will be iuserted in political
platforms in tavor ot "road relorm sua roe
politician who doesn't stand upon it will
get left. The country depends for its wealth
upon tbe farmers, and yet allow tbem to be
mired upon impassable roads fully one-thir-

ot tbe year. It spends $13,000,000 this year
make gool rivers lor commerce, but nor

a dime for go. d roads.
County Recorder iiendley received on

Tuesday the articles of incorporation ot the
Msxdell Irrigation company, says the. East
Oregonian. He proceeded to ojpy them into
tne records, and one section oonsistod ot
single sentence without even a semicolon,
and contained 430 words. He offers this as
a record breaker among lengrhy sentences
srd thinks that even United States Senator
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ana perfectly correct in every paif cuiar,
About as good a campaign story as ws

have run across lately happened not a thou-
sand miles away, recently. A Populist
candidate came up tt a dwelling and aft r
talking a little asked for the l abies as he
would Use to kiss them before he left.

VI ell," said tbe lady, 'the baby in this
bouse is a young lady sixteen years old,
and she allows no man of any party to kiss
her. if you feel that some kissing must
be done, 1,11 have to offer myself up on the
altar o" my country, if that s in tbe plat-
form, as 1 am a good Republican and al-

ways go the whole ticket." Tbe candidate
left without embracing the opportunity or
tne taay. :

From Dally

Mrs. Kate Roach left Saturday morning
for Kingsley. where she will begin a fall
term of school.

Yesterday was almost a perfect day. The
air was clear and invigoratiug, and every
body seemed to enjoy the delightful fail
weather.

alooday's

A Willamette exchange announces the
opening of tbe state lair in tbe following
language: the. annual Salem borae rape
commences Monday.

Mr. C. E Bayard will leave on tbe mid
night train today for Spokane, Wasb.
where he has been auhpoened as a witneca
ia a case before the U. S. district court,

Judge Bradsbaw left on tbe midnight
traia i Saturday for Arlmgtoo, where he
took tbe stage f r Condon to open a session
of circuit court in that oity, this morning,
' Pour csrloada of sheep were shipped to
tbe Union Moat Co , at Troutdale from R.
E. Saltmarshe s Co. s stockard this morn
ing, x bey were ia nns condition lor mut
ton.

A full attendance of tbe members of
Friendship Lodge. No. 9, K. of P.. is re
quested this evening, aa work will be done
ia the third rank and other important busi
ness transacted

lbe Willamette valley is advocating sn
open river in that region. Tbe people have
locks at Oregon City, and the same neces-
sity does not exist aa in reference to tbe
country tributary to the Columbia.

Considerable wheat bss been received at
Moody'a wart bouse during tbe past few
days from the neighborhood of Fifteen Mile
creek. . The grain is in excellent condition.
and tbe yield ha exceeded any former sea
son. : . .

Grand Chancellor Waddle, of tbe K 'lights
of Pvthisi of Oregon, will pay a pratemal
visit to riADdsmp ixlge, of tbis city,-- next
Monday night, and, very likely there will
be visiting delegations of Knights from diff
erent lodgis in this vicinity.

Supplemental artjolea of incorporation
were bled in tbe secretary of state's office
rriday by tbe Sbeiman County Telegraph
and Telephone company, increaaioe - the
capital stock from $1000 to $2000, and
changing Its principal ptaoe of - business
from Uranls to MoiO '

Joseph Palmer, of tbe firm of Palmer,

ait a. farkcr, south umabs, arrived in
Prineville Tuesday for the purpose of re
ceiving the beef cattle puribtsed by bim
several aeeks ago. Tbe number of his
drive will be about 3000 bead, and will be
delivered witbio tbe next few days.

Io overhauling the records in tbe vault
of tne ctuuty clerk's office, there are pipers
which date - btck to 1854, whan Wsspo
county comprised the region lying between
tbe Cascades oa tbe Iplumbia and tbe
Rocky Mountains, Some of - these old rec
ords are wortb examining, and are quite a
study to the antiquarian. ; . . ,

There was only one case before tbe super
ior oourt of Saamrnia county, Watb., abicb
convened at Stevenson Liat week, and that
was Daniel Baizille, who pleaded guilty to
be crime of grand lane y. committed at

the steamboat landing at tne Upper Cas
cades, He was sentenced to two years and
aix months in the Walla Walla peniten
tiary..

Airexchange truthfully fays: "A jour
nalist is a man who gi es it out thst he is a

orkeroa uewppera, bat la not. A new- e-

per man ia one who couducu a newa- -
paper, or wnrka on a pap r ' and makes no
fuss alout it. A j urnalist always haa am
pie tune for picuica, excursion , . fairs snd
societies, but newspaper men - always hav
work to do at borne.

The teriihle fore', fires of Minnesota
which spread over 100 rquare miles of conn
trv, destroying nobody knows bow many
bundred buu an lives, and devoured $20- .-
000 000, wortb of property, is thought to
have been kindled by timber pirates in th ir
endeavrr to reuder measurement ot stum
page impossible upon land which they had
improperly cleared, ;

The area m Jinan is about tbe area of
Montana ' On this area Japan supports
about 40.000,000 people in compilative
comfort. . Tne area of . the United - States
being about twenty-To- ur times greater than
that of Japan, thia country will not be

with less than 960.000.000 peo
ple. However, there are persona now com
piaioiog of tbe presence 01 tos many i e -
P'e. - , -

- The fish ladder at Oregon City, which has
been under cot struotwm for the paat five
weeks, was completed Friday night. Oev.
P. nooyer and State Treasurer Metschan
have given personal atUutioo to

aid feel confident that It will
prove: a sorxss, although of the $10,000
api less thsn $1000 hsa been ex-

pelCed. If it should not prove a success
there is plenty of money for some one else
to make another trial witb.

Mrs. Hesse, an aged lady with a family
of immigrants who were camps 1 near the
Wallace place, died Monday night, says the
Chronicle. The family have been on tbe
road four months. They came from Indi-
ana and were On the road to Washington.
Belore thev went into ramp Monday the
lacessed woman was in apparent good
health, and death is supposed to be a re
sult ef ber ext eu.a age, which ws? 84 years.

Attorney - J. L Story, formerly of The
Dillee,ha establ shed a new paper at Gold
eudale. Wash,, named the Klickitat County
Agrhuliuralut Every live town should bave

newspaper, but Ooldendale is bleued a
little too "abundantly" in ibis direction
Antelope Htralil. Tbis ia a nrstake on the
part ot our coteoiporaiy. .The editor of tbe
Agriculturalist is not Mr;- - J. U story of
his city, but another man witb tbe same
rasme: -

Mist, Annie Dinsmore, who lives near
Mosier, in attemptiiig to mount' ber horse,
met with a severe accident last 'Friday, re
aolting in her receiving a severe fracture cf
her foot. As she was getting into the sid- -

d'a the horse fell on his tide, eatohing t

in the stirrup, and tbe we'ght of tbe
animal crushed tbe member tearfully. Med-
ical aid was summoned imo.ediately, and
tbe patient is resting ss . eaily aa oould km

expected. i

Mr. E S'chel arrived home from Virginia
Wednesday evenioir. H. Oiboon and E,
Graye haveaho returned, ssjs the Prise
viUe Review. Ot tha 225 bead of horses
hipped east, by these feotlemea and , B,

Crooks, all but 44 had! been sold when they
started home. Mr. Oooks and bis son will
remain at South Boston, Vs., until these
are sold. A fair market was mtt with.
Tbe coat of transportation from Hunting-
ton, Or., to Lynchburg, Va., was $1132.05.

An exchange says: Tha prediction that
bops would not be worth the picking, made
bv a prominent Marion county bopgrower,
and extensively reproduced in American
and European hop-p- a pera, seems to be com-
ing true, and should be a warning to men
eootamplating engaging in the busioete.
The hop business of tne world is a very lim-

ited one, and any of the bopgrowiog coun
ties of Oregon are capable of producing
more than can be area annually.

i ot publishing in tbe news-
papers throughout the country tbe Iiat of
unclaimed letters at potoffljes will be
abandoned, but the lists will be bulletiaed
in the pastotfices as heretofore. Acting
Postmaster-Genera- l Jones bai decided to
stop the old custom as congress has failed
to make sufficient appropriation for tbe
usual amount of advertising. The expense
of publishing tbe list last year was $19,000
The has always pub-
lished tbe list free of charge, hence the or-

der will not break us up.
' Canyon City Newtr. Ooe day last week

as Mrs. Marshal of Harney, and her two
sons and two daughters, were coming over
the- - mountain iu a four-hors- e wagon the
brake gave way juat this side of tbe summit
and the team ran away, upsetting the
wagon and throwing the occupauts twenty
feet down the hill, and injuring Mrs. Ma- r-

shall aud one ot tbe young ladies, though,
fortunately, not acrioukly. How sny of
them escaped alive is a mvstery, tor the
accideut happened on tbe steepest part of
tbe grade. The wagon box was smashed to
kindling wood, but tbe team was not

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. James Kelly, of Kingsley, ia in the
city today.

Mr. C. G. Roberts, of Hood River, the
wool buyer, weat east yesterday.

Mrs. C. C. Hobsrt returned last eyen-i- ng

Irom a two weeks' visit at tbe Locks.
Mr. W. G. Lawrence, ef New York

city, is registered at the Umatilla House.
Mr. C. W. Rice and wife lett this morn-jj- og

on a short visit to friends in Port-ao- d.

Mrs. Jory and Miss Roffoer, of Wasco,
are vmtitg relatives aud fiiends in the
city.

C. A. Holbert, Mrs A. C. Chapman and
Mrs. L. A. Heinshaw, ef Columbus,
Wash., are in tlje city.

Mr. Jos. Worsley, who has spent the
summer months at aeaide resorts, re-

turned to The Dalles yesterday.
Sept. 18 Oregon Lumber Company to

Eliship C. Rogers; nine and a ball . aores in
sec 33 tp 3 north range 10 east; $1.

Mr. Louis Payette went to Portland
yesterday with a band of fourteen horses,
which he expects to dispose of in tb,at
city.

Mr. J. C. O'Leary, formerly one of tbe
leading sbeep owners of this county, but
at present residing in Montana, is In town
today.

Opt, J. W. Lewis, formerly register st
tbe land office in ibis city, returned Situr-da- y

from so extended visit to friends ia
Grant county.

Mr. A J. Borie and wife, of Pendleton,
were in the city last evening. Mr. Borie
is superintendent of the western division
of tbe O. II & H. (to.

Mr. J. M. Rolh, of Kingsley, returned
from Portland yesterdty. He brought
with bim a steam thresher which he will
use in the wheat fluids of Tygh ridge.

Mr. T. M. Roberts left on tbe midnight
train for Boston, Mass., where he will enter
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and take a coarse in electrical engineering.

Mr. C. F. Baker and wife, former resi
dents ef tbis city, but who bave lived in
California fur toe past three years, bave
returned to The Dalles and are registered
at the Umatilla House.

The old court house, commonly called
tbe council chambers, received a fresh
ceat of paint today. When tbe painting
is mushed tne old building will look as
gay as a girl in summer time

Mr. J. H. Bulck, who brought in a load
of wool Irera Silver uake yesterday, will
return tomorrow with a load of merchan-
dise for Chrism an Bros, of that place.
Tbis they received today from Moody'a
warehouse.

Thos. J. Tsit. Ediabnre. Scotland: .
S. Lack, Bristol, tuon., and W. H. Bur--
ham, of Chicago, tourists on a visit to the
Pacific coast, passed tbroutrh the citv
yesterday and were registered at the
Umatilla House, : ,. r

A waterspout occurred a few. miles this
side of Dayton on Saturday forencoJ which
waabed out toe roada and did considerable
damage to wheat which was left in tbe fields.
It continued for about ten minutes, and
tboae who witnessed it state that the water
came down in sheets.

One of tbe sreat attractions at a Mis- -

sour county fair last week was Ella
Ewwg, tbe Missouri . giantess, the tallest
lady out artb. She is 6 feet high, 22 years
old. wears No. 19 shoes and No. 17 cloves.
She was born snd reared on a Clarke county
(Mo ) farm, and notwithstanding- - ber ' great
height, is still grpwjpg.

One of the visitors at tbe express office
Ihla mnrninir fw.nnlwl a uil thut vna nn

sat for while. I LangeJI after hs bad the
arose cooler man if. I to

temper. hnt im
wrapped in burlap.was in transit throueb
tbe express office, and on this the unsoph
isticated iiwiyiuuai rested nimseii.

The Fossil Speed Association has arranged
to bold its fill race meeting on Ojtober
18th and 19th, The program will ponaist
ot: . O e fourth, mile dash, free for all.
pares 250; 60O-yar- dash, free for alL ouraa
$t(0: one-hal- f mile dash, free for all, purse
$75. Entrance fee, f)0 Three-fourth- s of
purse goes to 1st borae aud one fourth to
2ud.

J. H. Unick and E. A. Buick. of Silver
Lake, in Southern Oregon, are in Ibe ctlv
today.- - They brought in loads of wool
from thst region which (hej disposed of
at warehouse. There were
about eight tons on three wagons.. Hi- l-
yer Lake is about 250 miles from
Dalles, ana this is the most available
point al which they pan trade. v

.Pendleton : Trihuue: Charles ' Uesolie.
brought back by Sneriff Uousr from Crook
county, charged witb laroeov of a geld,
og and a saddle, bid a hearir.tr before Jua--

tice Parker yesterday. He waived exam-
ination aud was bound oier to appear ba
fore the grand jury, with bail fixed at C2S0.
tie oouid doc give bait no went to increase
the visible suppiy-o- f boarders at the county

A pet dog owned by Mr. Chae. Frank
met wit i a fatal accident on the. railroad
tra.k this morning. , He was of the bull- -
dog species, and was uaually kept tied he-hi- nd

Ihe bar of Frank's saloon. Usually
be is turned loose in the morning, sod today
bo crossed toe track and attempted to re
turn to the saloon when the eogiu9 passed
over him, completely severing bis bead
from tbe body.- - i'ne remains laid iu that
position until th y were disposed by the
owner.

llcraht: Qoyernment work for the im
provement of the Snake river channel be-
low ffunlinirtou will be resumed during
tbis mouth. The $25,000
secared this year through congress will
be expended without unnecessary delay.
l ne snowing should be much belter this
year than it was last, the appropriation
ucius; 'wu greater ana out lime ' pre
paratory work being necessary, i Last
year two woric scows costing $4000 bad
to be built before work coula be begun,
besides o'ber pronations had to be made.
Again tbe character of the stream and
channel is better understood than for?
merly, which is a helpful factor In
prosecution of this kind of, work.

Fossil yournat Last Wednesday morn'
ing while Mr. t'lUtferald, the mad carrier
between Fossil and Antelopa, was on his
way to tbe latter place,, he met with an ent

which cams nearly proving a very
serions one." Wnile driving down Fine
creek, some two miles above Mr. Csveo's
place, one of horses which be was driv-
ing to his ''high flyer" took a sudden no-
tion to "play circus," which he did in tbe
highest styly tha art. He managed to
overturn tbe cart or "highflyer," break the

gu oat, and demolish it generally. Mr,
EiizGerald esetped unhurt, almost mirao-aiona- iy,

and procuring a s tddle-bors- e pro-
ceeded to Antelope with tbe mail sack, ar
riving at his destination on time.

Clabblntr Vaen.
The regular subscription price' of tbe

is $2, snd tbe regular
subscription price the weekly Oregonlan
a 11.50. Anyone far tbe weekly

'and paying ooe year
in advance, can get - ootn the lutES- -

Mountaineeb- - and the weekly Oregon tan
for $2-6- All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to same offer.

Jk Pioneer ef Pioneers. .

The Skamania Pioneer, in its last issue,
has tbe following notice of Mr. Amos Un-

derwood, one of the first settlers on the
Middle Columbia:

"Amos, the elder of tbe Underwood
brothers, is at present chairman of the board
of county commissioners, and is a public-spirite- d

citizen. Haying crossed tbe plains
in 1832, csme on direotly to tbe Willam-

ette vallev, and from there to this county,
where he at once took part in public affairs.
At tbe .outbreak of tbe Indian war he
promptly volunteered and was in the fa-

mous four days' battle st Walla Walla, fur-

nishing his own horse, arms and ammuni-

tion. After the war was over be arrived
in time to take part in the outbreak at the
Cascades, and garrisoned with others the
Attwell bonse in the, anticipstion of the
Indians oroasing tbe river to burn snd de-

stroy; but after "holding the fort" for two
days, the steamer returned from The Dalles
with soldiers, who blew their bugle, and
warning the Indians of their approach, the
latter incontinently In 1864, Amos
Underwood settled upon his present farm,
and twelve years later was joined by his
younger brother, Edward."

' Arrestees For Horse Stealing,
On Wednesday, September 5tb, Mr.

Obediah Osborn missed one of his most
valuable horses from his pasture near
tbis city and suspicion pointed to one
Max Mockaley,' says the Walla Walla
Statesman. Deputy Sheriff EUingswortb
and Constable Malone made a search la
tbe mountains to tbe south and west of
tbe city and failed to discover the where-

abouts of Mockaley, but received intima-
tion that he had gone into the Wallow a
country. During the fore part ot last
week the two officers departed for Lost
Prairie, Wallowa county, where the
mother of Mocksley resides, and there
tbey lound their man and the stolen horse
on Friday last Mocksley gave himself
up and did not deny the theft. Messrs.
Ellmgsworth and Malone arrived borne
with their prisoner on Sunday evening,
leaving tbe horse at Elgin. It was while
out alter Mocksley that Constable Ma-lo- pe

was thrown overboard by the late
Republican county convention for

Dasisge by aa aeraUie.
Pat Dowling, who was in Walla Walla

yesterday from his farm on the Yellow-haw-k,

informed tbe Statesman tbqt an
(erolite, or meteqrlc stoqe, fell in his or-

chard on Saturday evening, doing consid-
erable damage. It had the appearance
ot a ball of fire and was accompanied by
a rushing noise. It struck tbe earth with
a loud report and left behind for an in-

stant a trail of ligqt. There were qulte a
number ol neighbors who witnessed it.
It fell in a partially horizontal position,
from soutb to north, and struck in the
Yellowback creek;. Upon examination
it was found that In passing through Mr
Dowling's orchard the serolite had struck
and completely rained four trees. It had
also changed the channel of the Yellow-ha- wk

by tearing up the earth and bury
Ing itself deep in the bsnk of the stream.

Tbe Eacneat Fund.
Tbe district attorneys of Oregon have

instructions from Governor Pen-noy- er

to file a bill In equity against every
banking institution in his district, called
a discovery. This bill compels the bank
to answer under oath, certain mterroga-tiye- s,

prepared and furnished by the at
torney general ot Qregon. The proceed-
ing Is for tthe purpose of ascertaining
whether or not the banks hold any lunds
of deceased persons, who have died with-

out heirs, in their possession. If such a
fund is held in tbe bank it shall be trans-
ferred to the state treasury Into the
Escheat Fund, to which it belongs. The
interest of this money is a part of the
state school fund. It is said there ia con-

siderable of such money in Oregon
banks. '

The Kaamaib Tragedy.
Says the Ashland Tidings: The coroner'

inquest npon the body of Arthur Langell,
who was killed near his home in Lingell
valley, Klamath ocuntj last Friday by
Frank Sa ingle, developed tbe fact that the
bullet from Swingle's 33 caliber pistol bad
severed tbe npain artery near the heart of
the victim, and that Lmgejl oould not have
lived more than twenty seconds after re-

ceiving the wound. The report received
by (he Tid'wgs ia that Swfogle- d 1 not ap- -

cusmoned to his taste. He a Procl fired shot,
but a In temperature, ascertain how serious a woand he had
not in A large piece of Ice. made, Wt thniiwnr .nmnntar

Moody's

The

the

Mr.

of

acDroDriation

the

the

tf

toi

of
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tbe

he

received

mediately and surrendered himself - to the
nearest constable. From the first reports
reaching Klamath Falls, it was cot learned
that the shooting bad been so quickly fatal.

fSoott Ulafatj Qectlor.
A correspondent from Timber Jim creek.

Union county, Oregon, writing to the
Baker Democrat says: "This mining sec?
ton is bidding fair to outrival its former
outpnt of gold. The placers on, - LJipbjr
Jim, Deadwood, Webfoot,' Grande Bqnde
and North Grande Bonde are well repre
sented by fmrdy, skillful and obliging mi
ners that are beiug yrl rewarded for honest
toil by yellow dust. In places the water
supply is failing so fast that a few of the
mines wil soon be cleaned up and closed
for the season, At present- - this section
shows much life in the way of business."

ABOVE EVER YTHING ELSB,

If

If? ii I

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purities the blood.
By this means, it reaches,
builds up, and invigorate)
every part of the system,
For every blood-tai- and
disorder, and for every di
ease thai cornea from an inac
tive liver or impure blood, it
is the only remedy so aura
and effective that it can be
guaranteed.

If it fails to benefit or cure!you have your money back.
These diseases are many.

They're different In form, but
they're like In treatment,
Rouse up the torpid liver intq

5""'n
nothing: else can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Biliousness; Bronchial, Throat, ana Lung
Affections ; every form of Scrofula, eveq

(or Lung-scroful- a ) in its ear-
lier stages; and the most stubborn Sldq
and Scalp Piseaaai, are completely cured

Haw's This,!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any of Catarrb that cannot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cqre.

y. J. Cheney Co., Props , Toledo..O.
We, tbe undersigned, bave known F.
Cheney tor tbe last 13 years, and be-

lieve bim perfectly hbnorable in all busi-
ness transactions an4 dnaqcialiy aWe to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm."

West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. ; .

- Waldinq, Kinoan" Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and
miicoua surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c.
per bottle gold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free. ...

, Not'ce le Taxpayers..
Tbe oonnty board of equalization, will

matt io (be assessor's office) on S pteinber
24 tb sod coDtinne in session . one week for
the purpose of equalizing the rU of
Wasco county for 1894. All - patties wbo
bays not oatn iDtervuwei oy tbe assessor,

please call at tbe office on Tbtirtdnr,
Friday or Satordsy of each week,
property mast be assessed.

Joel Kooxtz, County Assessor, l

Kherifrs Sale.
Bv virtue of an mention and order ef sals, is--!

,ut the c'r"' court of tha State of Oregon,
lor Warn county, upon a decree aid jadg-ioe-

made, rendered and entered by said court on the
f "J reonary, law, in raTOr or toe plaintiff,
U" a suit wherein Sairene Whits mi ultlntiff
and O. T. Heald nd fary P. Beald wars defend-
ants, and to directed and delivered, command-
ing levy upon and seU allthe lands men-
tioned and described la said writ and hereinafter
described, I did on tbe 22d day of August,
18M, duly levy upon, and will sell at public sectionto the highest bidder tor cash inhand, on Wednesday,
the 17th day of October, IBM, at i o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the front door of the county
oourt house in Dalles City, in Wasco county, Ore-
gon, all ol the lauds and premises described in said
writ and herein described a follows, it :

Commencing at the southeast corner ol the north-
east quarter of section two (2), towoahip two t'i)

of range ten (10), east of Willamette merid-
ian; ronninr thence west ooe hundred, seventy-on- e

and (171.80) rods to a point; running thence
norih lorry-si- x and one-ba- (4S 6) rods to a point;
running- tbencs east one hundred acd seventy-on- e
snd rods tn a point, and running
thence south forty-si- x and one-ha- (46.6) rods to
the place ot beginning; also beginning at the north-
east earner of the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section two (2), township two (2),
north of rasge ten (10), east ot the Willamette
meridian; running tbencs south thirty-tw- o (32) rodsto a point; running thence west thirty-tw- o rodsto a point; ranting-- thence thirty-tw- (82)
rods to a point; running thence east eighty 80 rods
to the place ot beginning, together with all the im-
provements thereon, and appurtenances thereunto
beloMring, or so much thereof as shall sufficientaatialy the snm i t five hundred and ninety-eigh- t

69S OOj dollars now dus on said judgment witb in-
terest thereon at the rats of tsu par cent per an-
num on 200 and eight per cent per annum on the
balance of said Judgment from the 14th day of
February, lss, and the further sum of twenty-Bv- e

snd 12100 r25. 12J dollars coats In said suit
with costs of said writ and accruing costs ot

J DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Sept, 16th, 1804

SHERIFF'S SALE,

By virtue of an execution and order of sale. Is
sued out ot the circuit court of the State ol Orogoo,
for Wasco county, upon a decree and Judgment
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
14th day of February, 1894, In favor of the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein Eugene D White was n aintiff and
C P Heald, M.ry P Heald and I J
Ferguson ware defendants, and to me di-

rected and delivered, - commanding me to
levy upon and sell a 1 the land mentioned and
described In siid writ and hereinafter described, I
did on the 22d dav of August, 18S4, duly levy upon,
snd will sell at publ ic auction to the highest bidder
tor cash in hand, oa We IneeJav, the 17th dav of Oc-

tober, 18S4, at i o'clock in tha afternoon of said
day at the front dior of tha county court hou- - in
Dalles City, in Wasco county, Oregon, all of tha
lands and premises described In said wlit and here-
in described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the southeast corner of the north-
east quarter ol section 2 (two), township S (two),
north ol range ten 110J, eant of Willamette merid-
ian; runningthence west one hundred, seventy-on-

and 171 301 rods to a point; runulng thence
north forty-si- x and one-ha- lf 46.61 rods to a poiut;
running thence east one hundred and seventy-on- e

ana u iill-w- j rods to a point, and running
thence south forty-ei- and one-hal- f 46.6 rods to
tbe place of beginning; also beginning at the north-ea-

corner of the northwest quarter of tbe south-
east quarter of section two 2, township two 2,
north of rangs ten (10) east of the Willamette
meridian; running thence south thirty-tw- o 82 rods
to a point; running thence west thirty two 32 rodsto a point; running (hence north tbirty-tw- o 32j
rods to a point; running thence east eighty (80) roda
tu h P'aue si Beginning; togetner with all tne im-
provements thereon, and eppunenauces thereunto
belonging, or so thereof ss shall be lutneient
to satisfy die sum of thirteen hundred aud aixty.
two (81863) doSfers, with interest thereon st the rate
of 10 per cent par annum since April 27, 18U4. and
one hundred and tnirty-ai- x and 0 (136.20) dol-
lars attorney's fees, and nf and 0 (66.26)
dwllara, cost of suit and accruing costs tu said suit
together with ouaU of sttiu r(t sad accruing costs
of sals. T J DRIVER,

Sheriff of Was-- County, Oregon.
. Dated at Dalles City, Ors., September 16, ISM.

CITATION.

1 N THE. COUNTT COURT OF THE ST WE OP
X Oregon, lor tbe County of Wasco.
In the matter of the guardianship es- - I

late or nancy Stanley, an agea ana V citation,
mflrm person. )

To Nancy Stanley and Hane Lege, guardians of
Nancy Stanley, an aged aud infirm peison, and
all other heirs snd legatees, known and uuknown.
oi jonn Stanley, deceased: ureetuig :

In the name of tbe State of Oregon, you are here
by cited and required to appear in the county court I

oi tne state of Oregon lor the eount ol Wasco, at
the court-roo- thereof at Dalles City, in said
county, ou Monday, the third day of September,
1894, at 10 o'clock in the forenocn of that day, then
and there to show cause, If any there be, why the
following described real property, Lots
number one (1), two (2), three (3) and four (4), of
section thirty-tw- o (32), In townnhlo three (3), north
of range eleven (11), east of Willamette meridian,
containing 139 acres snd situated in Waaco
county, atate of Oregon; should not be sold lor the
support ol Nancy Stanley, f idow o said John Stan-
ley, deceased.

WiTNiaa. the Bon. Geo. Blakelv,

SlaL

judge oi the said county court, witn
thesral of said court affixed thia
20th day of July, A. D. 1894.

Atttst
W. St. KEL8AY, Cleyk.

By E. MARTIN, Deputy.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lam Omoa at Vascocvait, Wish.,

July 27. 1894.
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d set- -

tier baa filed notice bis intention to make
Snal luoof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commissioner United
States Circuit Ceurt, district of Washington, in
Uoldendaie, Wash., on October IS, 1894, via-JI-

CODNET,
W K 0874. (Indian), lor tbe lot 1, and 8 fJEl, arc
4. TO SM. It IS K W SI

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
cuuunuous resiaence upon sua cultivation or aaid
lana, via: Dill Charley, wm Hptttis, Martin Spedis

sianB 9uotsi, an m nticxitat county, wasb.. JOHN D. OSOOHEOAN, BegUter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
.. .Lakd Omts T Vauoodtss, Wash.,

July 37. 1894.
Notlos Is hereby given that the followinar-name- d

settler has filed notice ol his Intention to make
nnai proof In support ol his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commissioner of United
States Circuit Court lor district ol Washington, in
uciaenuaie, waan., on October 15, 1894 Yi,;

JOHN 8ILOTSI.

WJ NE "a n X, otv p J.1, A a , IT JS.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residenos upon and cultivation of aaid
land, yii: Bill Charley, William Spittis, Martin
spec is aud f rank Hiiouu, all of Klickitat county.
Washington.

junfl u. ueuuueuah. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Ornoa at Vaxcouvm, Warh.,

AuirujK zu
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proQi to support ol nis claim, and that said proof
mi uc hub uewim w. h. uunoaT, uommissiuneru. a. tnrcuit vourt, lor cistnrt of Washington at
ma uuivv m uoiuenuaie, vraaningion, on October s'1694, viz:

OABBIEr. RARDISriN.
H E, No 82,5. for the EK Nj and Nj of SEW.
Sec zs, Tp 3, N E 13 E Yi H.

Re names the following witnesses to prays his
uouvuuuua nwiciiw upuu, ami cuiuvatlou ol, aaid
MM, W.

Marion M Splawn, Robert Btruther, John Kurs
ana wunam warner, an of Hartlanq f. O., Wash

JOJiJ, R, GBoaBEOAN, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lav Omcs at VAScotrvia, Wasb.,

July 27, lsttl.
Notice is hereby gh en that the

settler has filed notios ol bis intention to make
Dual proof in support of nis elaini, snd that said
proof will be made before commissioner United
ciaiea vtrcuis uoun uietrlct of Washington,
at Ooldendale, Wash., on October 1894, via.

DICK TOM HUr,
H E 6272 (Indian), lor the lota aud 4, and SI NWS.

2. TpSN, R13EWM.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of ssid
land. vis. Jnhn Silolai, Bill Charley, Wm Spittia
uu fniw oiiuw, ii u iviiuaiHu county, wasn.

JOHN D. GEUMUEOAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lane Omcs at Thi Dalus, Orcoor,

Septembet 11, 18U4.
Notice Is hereby given that the following named

Settler has Sled notice of his lotcqtlon to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that aaid nroof
will be made before tbe Register aud Receiver at
lbs Dalles, Oregon, on October S, ltott, vizi

JOHN S. HOYT.
healthf ul ecUon, thoroughly H E No S598, for tbe W3j SEJ and E 8WJ, Bee 11,
purify and I K la ?
and here's Trtl I .? Bme, . ltnees to prove bis
The I r""""" ulioa "'"vation or said"Discovery" does this, 3as
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B Parodi, L Lawler, Jesse Spencer and William
Spencer, all ef Ihe Dalles, Or.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Bv virtue of an order msde ly lbe County Court
of Waaco county. Oregon, at the July term thereof
1894. to me directed, aa the executor of the estate
at W. McD. Lewis, deceased, I will after the 16th
day of October, 18S4, proceed to sell for uah In
hand the following described lands of the said
estate, tcawtti

The west half of the northwest quarter, ths
northwest quarter Of tne soutnwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty; the northeast quarter of the north-
west ouarter of section nineteen Io township 6 south
of mm 12 east: the north half of the aouthaut
quarter, northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
and southeast quarter of northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-on- e loanship 6 south, range IS east of

'Willamette meridian in Wasco county. Oremn.
Said land wm he sola in tots to snit pur ens sera.

Dated this July t, ism.If. MOODY,
K zecu tor of the estate of W. McD. Lewis, de

ft sed. . .i. eeps-S- t

: ffBUV OTICJ-1.0- T.

RECEIPT ISSUED BY HECEIVER OFTHE U. S. land office at The Dalles. Oregon, to
I. E Pr.tt Slav 7. 1891. tor SWU of Sec SS. Two 1.
N of R 16 E.and lots I and 2 ami S NE of Sec E,
Fwp 16, of R 16 E, haa been lost or mislaid and baa
not been recorded or transferred to any one. sfy
riKbt, title snd interest remains tbe same aa when
received, and that on tha 3d dy of September, 18M,
will apply at the U 8 Land e&ca at Tbe Dalles for
pa; Beat. 1. PKATT.

Beyer sad CiirM AM Society.
Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary seryice at wages; (2) upon

indenture, to work, attend acbool, and be

brought op somewhat aa your own; and
(3) children may be bad foe legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Idisener, aopenntendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid aociety, Port
land, Oregon. . ,;'

Dealer in

D, W. VAUSE

Successor to P. KRZ71 4 CO.

Oils anb

Artists' Material and Painters' Supp'ies

Agent for MASURyS LIQUID PAINT

orders for painting, papering and

kslominipg promptly attended to .

CITY BAKERY
--A2TD-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Truths Sick.
For those DEATHLY bilious

sfl SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit
ters; never to core.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters; it will cure you.

Don't be without a
Yon will not regret it

The
Secret

TRY
-

of a fair face ts a beautl-f- ul

skin. -- Sulphur Bitters
fcl",aaBBBBBBBBBs Tl ETAsX .r.tkIf you do not wish to

suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters 5 It never
isiis iu cure.

IT.

Are you CONSTIPATED? u 10. r
Sulphur Bitters Is just what yon need p

3 Poor iveak, and weary mothers tr
3 RAI8B PUNY. PindlinQ children, t4 ouiiiiiux sitters win make themJ strong, hearty, and healthy. .

Cleanse the vitiated blood when tyou see lis impurities bursting
wvuugu um Baua inBely on Sulphur
Bitters and health
will follow.

BLOTCHES
AND 80RES.

Mm'rwiismiwsWMi
..Send --cen stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co..Boeton, Mass., tor beat medical workpubliahad

Things
o eat ar

$fM better VAcn

VawSeA for

PIMPLES,

from QffEASS

hd are easfy c&i- -

gtzted, "6r frying
UorTeniny , and ail

anet JbureJ narv lard
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by -

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO., '
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 Easily EVIade.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

work for as a few hours daily, right In snd around
their own homes. The business Is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and oavs better than anvoiber
offered agents. You bave a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
wuu everything that you need, treat you well,
and belp you to earn ten times ordinarv wnrea.
Women do as well as men,' and boys and girls
mace good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sun.
pie directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
ana in great aemana. vt rite for our pamphlet
circular, and reeeire full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go oa with tbe
business.

George Stinson&Co.,
488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

liSRrI twmf

At

All

fails

BOX

Firm CLst
atiNDAMOHft

I IsTSie. rastsst aaa flmeM ta tka XTomtA.
Fmshenger nnezeelled.It TQAstTiONOCNOEilSy ANB BLASCSW.

' BTery BatunlaT, w

TBW YOBK. OIBRALTER and NAPLBS,
atremilar 1b terra s.

SALOON, SEC0N9-SIA- AND STEERAGE
rates oa lowest tarms to and from tbe principle

BOTCH, S88UQ, Z2IS3 1 ILL OOOTDTlMTiL
araUable te retarn by either tbeClyde Rorth of Ireland or Naples a Slbraitae

Sranj sat Kgesy ttim tst i lanat at Lsvstt tsUs,
t any of onrjocal ageots or to

BIXDI1UON BBOTHB4. (Jblcas;o, IB

For Rent. '

: Famished or unfurnished rooms near tbe
Academy. For terms apply to -

. i . Mrs. C. E. DrHHAx,

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY ia beyond all question the
journal In America, in Its splendid illustra-

tions, in its corps of distinguished contributors, and
In its vast army ol readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted by positiou and training to treat the leading
topica of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. 6uperb draw-
ings by the foiemost artiste illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every uotable event ol pub-li- e

Interest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men and women who are making the history ef the
time, while special attention is given to the Army
snd Navv, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly comhinea the news features of the
daily paper and tha artistic and literary qualities of
the magazine witb the s lid critical character of tbe
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PibTsas:

Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Bazar
Harrer's Young People ,

ISM.

leading

00
00
00
00

Pottage free to all Subteribtrs inlthi United State
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin witb the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with ths num-
ber current at the time of receipt of oraer.

Bound Volumes oi Harper's Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided Ireight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 97 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will he sent by mall, post-pai- on receipt of II each.

Remittances' should b made by poeteffice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Nempaptrt are not to copy advertisement

without the exprese order of Harper & Brother.
Address: HARPER a BROTHERS, New Yolk.

16104.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is lonraal for the home. II
gives tbe fullest uid latest Information about Fash-
ions, and Its nnm rotis illuktrntions, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the borne r and the professional
modiste. No ex pe is spared te make its artistic
attractiveness ol to highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies sad thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page ia famous as
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervunng inciuuea wnun ism interest to women.

The Serials for 1894 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Began t. Short stories will be written by
Mary B. Wiikins, afcria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion Harland, and othcra. Out-Do-

Sports and Games, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topica will receive
constant attention. A new series Is promised oi
uuee sua nepexiee.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pea Ysab:

Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Bazar
Harper's Young People .

Pottage free to all tubtcribertjn tke,VniUd States,
iunuuu ami mexwo.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
Number for January of year. When no time Is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin tbe Mum
per current ai us urns ol receipt of order.

..f4

each
with

Bound Volumes of Barver's Bazar or three vaare
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by wiail.
potoge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the !reiht does not exceed one dollar per vol--

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable lor hlnrtino-
will sent by mail, post-pai- oa receipt ot each.

Remittances should made by postoffies money
ua in unit, w avuiu cnanoe Ol I nog

Xeissvaven net to advertisement
without the express order ot

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS York.

COAL! GOAL!

TOlington, Rock Springs,

and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and
tne city.

etc,, eto.

copy this

New

-- THE BE8T--

Brothers.

to any part of

At Moody's Warehouse

HABRY IIEBE,

Practical .watcM
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc

Always keeps on sals the latest and best styles
Time-piece- Diamond Kiags, Bow-kn- Hint's, Sil
verware,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

163Second Street, rest deor to A.
Williams fc'V

TEEgDALLES,

Andrew Velarde,

Address: Lock Box 181.

delivered

OREGON

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

JOHN PASHEK

The Merchant $ Tailor

Suits Made to Order snd Fit Guaranteed
... Clothes Cleaned on tbe Blunt-

est Notice

.

..

.. S

s

s

is

a

wj

-

a

4
4

is

Near Cor- - Third and Wauhinston Sts.

OREGON : OAKERY

--AlfD-

arper

A. KELLER Prop'r

p. spared to furnish families, netels sad res
tanrante with thr choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies, j

Fresh Cysters Seryed lo Every Style.

Second Street. Next door to The Dalles na
tional Banc,

14 00
4 00
4 Oo

i 00

be SI
be

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOT
We can fit jou in size.
We can you iu style.
We can sail you in price.

Sc.

Free Bus to and from
the Hotel

KING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

please
WE WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY
If yoa will (rive us the opportnnity.

Overcoats and TJlstei s.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

The New Umafilia House,
T E DALLES, OREGON

SINNOTT FISH. Proprietors

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Proof Safe for tbe Safety

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER ss cheap as can be piuvidad
Irom sny one that does not belong to the Association, and I have a better elasa of goods. Having

taken the necessary course of Instruction in embalming, I am prepared to attoad to everything pertaining
mj uie Business.

CATV HE CALIKD, DAY OR NIGHT.
PLACE OF BUSINESS Comer of Third and Washington streets. RESIDENCE Corner of Fourth

and Washington streets. All ore ere promptly attended to.
ICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE. ,

II. MICHELL, Undertaker and Efflbalmer

ETEFTITMB BATHS
FBAZIEB & WT1IDHA1I, Propr's

AND HAIRCuniNIt PARK

LADIES' HAIRCUTTINO and SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.
A Shower Room in Each Bath Room.

A Bootblack Stand Connected witb our shop, and especial attention paid to alL
11U Front

TELEPHONE

is to
of in .

at of

$1

street, Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

48,

The New Columbia Hotel

large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-
ness, and prepared furnish the Best Accom-

modations any house the city,
and the low rate

Per Day.

Upposite Cosmopolitan

Meals, Cents
Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points

v

in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,
is located in this Hotel.

T. T. IVICJIIOL.A.S, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oreeon

The Oro Kno Wine Booms
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade California and Brandies in Ihe City

.A COUPLETS LINK OF- -

IMPORTED and. DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

Vo. OO Second door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

tlon of Caaioiw French pbyalclan
Tons
Insumi

Fire of
all Valuables.

Tbis rreat Veaetabla
v i uujzer,uie prfsvrip

111 ouldcly oiir ,.n
or dlsses of tbe generative organs, ouch as Lost

ISO.

This

25

THE

1 all ner
Matsbood.

to Marry, Kxbauntlue; Imd'na, Varlcorele ai'd
r'nnKtlnntJrin. 1 1 stone all luRHefl bv dav nr litirht- - Pm.m,.. nni...
rj.sa of dlscbarge, whicb If not leads to Bnerraatorrhosa aod

ABfl. asrrrss sn ins oorron w nuvwiK-y- . uieIBtrUHl B arun aidnevs snd the urinary organsof ail impurities.

Proetslltla. CDPIDENEIs the only known remedy to ourewlibooi an operation, ouuutestlmont.
written guarantee riven and money returned If six boxes does not etfect a peruaneateure.

Sl3oaboi,alxiori00,by mau. Sand for juke circular and tustlmoolala.

WE HAVE.

First-Clas- s

Wines

MANHOOD RESTORED

ClTPIBatWBstrengthensandrestorcasmallwealcoi-gane- .

The LARGEST LINE

of FALL STYLES in

DALLES, OREGON

"CUPIDEME"

rlmplesTu'ntltneM

DERBY FEDORA
SOFT HATS.

J. C. HERTZ - - The Dalles, Or,


